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Page  For     Read 
37, line 20 nor is he separate    nor is He separate 
138, line 31 and the color of gold mixed with  and the color of orpiment mixed with 
140, line 24 it is made from the orpiment and gall it is made from orpiment and gall 
142, line 32 cooked with red brass—becomes yellow cooked with red bronze—becomes yellow 
160, lines 28–29 pine resin, and wolfsbane seed  pine resin, and hellebore seed 
166, line 3 upon your finger place an iron ring  upon your finger place a bronze ring 
166, line 4 Take an iron censer with burning coals Take a bronze censer with burning coals 
166, line 38  you can get a male cat—if not, a mouse you can get a leopard—if not, a mouse 
179, lines 26–27 Next, the priest takes up a cooking pot Next, the priest takes up a bronze cooking pot 
190, line 3 arsenic, saffron, yellow sulfur, and ruby arsenic, saffron, yellow and red sulfur 
190, line 16 take 4 oz. of wolfsbane, and liquefy  take 4 oz. of hellebore, and liquefy 
191, lines 39–40 bit of borax and ½ oz. of ground arsenic bit of borax, ½ oz. of magnesium, 1 oz. of yellow sulfur, and 1 ½ oz. of  

red arsenic 
209, line 29 arcole, wolfsbane, and black poppy seeds arcole, black hellebore, and black poppy seeds 
245, line 36 40 grains of each of asafetida  40 grains each of red asafetida 
245, line 37 4 oz. each of pine resin and orpiment 4 oz. each of pine resin and red orpiment 
248, line 1 each of white sandalwood   each of white and yellow sandalwood 
256, lines 30–31 oil into which wolfsbane was mixed oil into which black hellebore was mixed 
268, lines 25–26 Blend them with hemlock sap  Blend them with fresh hemlock sap  
271, line 19 chastetree and white thisle   chastetree and white thistle 
 
 
 
 


